Introduction
Recently, there has been interest in the use of chemically modified electrodes as potentiometric sensors. [ l -3] Platinum is worth notice as an ultra-micro sensor electrode for it's intrinsic Nernstian potential response to pH. As mentioned in previous paper [4] , the generated electromotive force may be attributed to the formation of oxide layer at the platinum surface involving one electron transfer: Pt + H2O PtOH + H+ +e-. Thermodynamic consideration on the electrochemical change gives the following Nernstian potential equation: E = Eo -59.2pH [mV] at 298K.
However, there is a problem that the pHresponse reaction on the platinum surface is subject to interference of redox substances such as chloride ions [5] , vitamin C, and so on, coexisting in the sample solution. The interference by chloride ions was schematically shown in Fig. 1 , the left hand side reaction with platinum. One sophisticated measure to conquer the problem and to invent pH-sensing devices with a platinum electrode involves protecting the electrode surface from interferences with thin organic membrane through which only protons and water molecules can selectively permeate, as illustrated in the right hand side in Fig, l .
In this study, several kinds of organic plasma polymerization membranes were investigated in order to protect the platinum electrode surface against the direct adsorption of redox interferences, especially chloride ions, whereas it still occurs the enough response to protons through the organic thin membrane.
Method
The plasma apparatus used was consisted of a 13.56 MHz radio-frequency (rf) generator, an rf power meter, a tuner, a copper coil tubing and a Pyrex reactor with reservoirs of organic monomers where a low-temperature plasma was inductively generated under 1-100 Pa organic vapor pressure. Thus, platinum wire electrodes (0.5-mm diam. x 50-mm length) were treated by organic plasma and covered with plasma polymerization membrane. The thickness of the membrane was measured with SEM (JEOL Ltd., FE-SEM, type JSM-6330F) by observing the cross section of the electrode cut by an ultramicrotome with a diamond cutter. Plasma polymerization membranes of toluene, ethylbenzene, p-xylene, styrene, methyl methacrylate and propargyl alcohol were examined. The typical preperation parameters were rf power (P) 50 W, flow rate of organic monomer (rM) 0.1 mmolmin' and plasma treatment time (tTR) 1.0 min.
A hybrid PA-NF-PA membrane shown in Fig.2 was also examined, which is consisted of anionic Nafion membrane (NF) and plasma polymerization membranes of propargyl alcohol (PA). The NF membrane was prepared over the first PA membrane by casting method and was sandwiched in between two PA membranes. The preparation parameters were 40-W P, 1.3-mmolmin' rM and 2.0-min tTR for the first PA membrane, and 40-W P, 2.2-mmolmin' rM and 2.0-min tTR for the second.
Potential measurements were carried out at 22 ±1 °C with a do micro volt ammeter and a saturated calomel electrode (SCE) as the reference electrode.
The pH response measurement involved controlling pH of the aqueous solution by adding every 10-µ1 1.0 N acidic aqueous solution to 100-ml of 0.01 N alkaline aqueous solution and measuring simultaneously both the potential change of a platinum wire electrode and pH of the sample solution by using a conventional pH meter equipped with a glass electrode. Fig.3 shows some pH responses of a naked platinum wire electrode that were preliminary measured to find the most appropiate pH-control system. Through these experiments, we found sodium hydroxide (NaOH aq.) and sulfuric acid (H2S04 aq.) or acetic acid system was the best for this purpose. The presence of chloride ions in the system remarkably interfered the normal Nernstian pH response of the platinum wire electrode. Nitric acid and phosphoric acid also affected the pH response.
Results and Discussion
To evaluate the extent of the interference of chloride ions with pH response, the pH-potential behavior of a platinum wire electrode protected by plasma polymerization membrane was compared with that of a naked one.
The pH response of a naked platinum wire was linear over the pH range of 3 to 11, the slope was ca. -53 mVpW' at 22 ± 1 °C. These results indicate that the pH response of the electrode was approximately Nernstian. The pH response time for potential generation at this electrode surface was rather long and it took about 15 minutes to reach the stable value.
The presence of chloride ions obviously affected the pH response of the naked platinum electrode. Fig.4 shows pH responses of platinum wire electrodes protected by toluene plasma polymer (TOL), p-xylene plasma polymer (p-XY), ethylbenzene plasma polymer (EB), styrene plasma polymer (SR) and methyl methacrylate plasma polymer (MMA) those were immersed in an aqueous solution containing chloride ions in three kinds of concentration level, A<B<C.
Every modified electrode exhibited the similar value of slope and response time as a naked electrode in an aqueous solution containing no chloride ion.
On the other hand, solutions containing chloride ions strongly affected the pH response of the naked one. The more increased the extent of the interference as the more increased the concentration of chloride ions.
Comparing pH responses with each other, it is interesting to find that plots of pH responses of the platinum wires protected by TOL (TOL-protected Pt) and EB (EB-protected Pt) still remain on the standard Nernstian linear line.
Since the pH response of a modified platinum electrode may be explained by the ability of protons which can reach the platinum surface through polymer matrix by virtue of their small size, some specially-designed plasma membrane may actually improve the performance of these protons by preventing larger redox molecules from reaching the electrode surface, whereas the response to protons through the thin membrane can still occur. Fig.5 shows pH responses of platinum The results imply that the PA-NF-PA membrane can effectively prevent chloride ions from interfering with pH response. We should note that the effect of the hybrid membrane may be based on the anionic property of NF layer in the middle.
Results of potential measurement versus SCE of a naked platinum wire and some platinum wire electrodes protected by plasma polymerization membrane immersed in several food samples known pH were tabulated in Table 1 It is interesting to speculate that interferences such as proteins in foods may combine to the PA layer of PA-NF-PA through hydrogen bonds and may generate negative potential.
Conclusion
Toluene (TOL), ethylbenzene (EB) and p-xylene (p-XY) plasma polymerization membranes were found to be effective to prevent chloride ions from reaching the surface of a platinum wire electrode, whereas still occurring the rapid response to protons through such plasma membranes.
Deviations from the Nernstian behavior of the pH response of a naked platinum wire electrode immersed in the solution containing redox interferences were remarkably improved by the appropriate plasma chemical modification of a platinum wire electrode.
